**Delivery of Instruction for Individual Students in Quarantine or Isolation**

1.) How will students who are quarantined receive their academic assignments and instruction?
   a.) Login to Schoology and download assignments.
   b.) Join Google Meets if links are provided by the instructor. ● Staff are not required to provide virtual instruction
   c.) Seek assistance from our school liaison
      ● nichole.gring@garrettcountyschools.org, or call 301-746-8165 Ext. 2107

2.) Who do parents/guardians contact with concerns or questions when their child is quarantined?
   a.) nichole.gring@garrettcountyschools.org, or call 301-746-8165 Ext. 2107
   b.) tony.lancianese@garrettcountyschools.org, or call 301-746-8165
   c.) david.yoder@garrettcountyschools.org, or call 301-746-8165

3.) How do I obtain a hotspot if needed for the period of quarantine/isolation?
   a.) Please inform Nurse Knauff if she calls you in regards to a quarantined child.
   b.) Call Northern Middle 301-746-8165
      i.) Complete the hotspot survey.
      ii.) School staff will contact you when the hotspot is available for pickup.

      Please note that hotspots will only be issued for quarantined students who do not have internet access and must be returned when the student returns to school.

4.) How will Northern Middle provide instructional support for quarantined students?
   a.) Through Google Meets if the teacher utilizes that option.
   b.) Schoology will be updated daily by all staff.
   c.) After-school tutoring as needed via Google meets.

---

**What to do if my child is sick?**

1. Covid 19 symptoms are fever of 100.4 or above, sore throat, cough, difficulty breathing, diarrhea or vomiting, new onset of severe headache (especially with fever), or new loss of taste or smell. Mrs. Knauff will have to send them home if they have one of the above symptoms while at school. If your child is sent home you will either have to take them to the doctor/urgent care for alternate diagnosis or get a Covid test and have a negative result prior to coming back to school.

2. Keep your child home from school.

3. Call or email the nurse Mrs. Knauff (301-746-8165 or jennifer.knauff@garrettcountyschools.org) and notify her of what symptoms the student is having. She will advise you on what to do next.